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Warning Against Ocular

Meet oi the Eclipse
PORTLAND, Junt 7. Looking for and school calldrBT aartkalariy

ward to the totnl eclipse or the sun stralnst the serious ocular effect likely
tomorrow, a nationwide effort is be-- to follow Ylrwing'aa Ktiaos with
lug ninde to warn people generally protected eye. Direct santlgat'aaa

Some Shoe Sale
FOR MEN AT

Van Bellen's
$10.00 Nettletons for . $6.85

9.00 Regals for ... 7.45
8.00 " " ... 6.45
7.50 " " 5.95
6.50 " " . . . 5.35
6.00 " " ... 5.15
5,50 " " w . 4;85
5.00 " " ijij 435
9.00 High Top Chippewa 7.50
4.50 Elk Skin Work Shoe 3.65
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There it no better Sewing Machine
in existence than an

Eldredge Rotary
Attrsctlve In design, standard In make, there and emelent service,

eld for $90 and St. Meat dealers and agents get $10 te mora- -

fer them. .

The two-spo- Kldredge Is the most Improved machine made.
Put on two spools and sew till you are dene.

Sold hy us for HO and $M.

Long shuttle Eldredge, 140 and W. All Kldredge .machines are
equipped with automatic tension.

Used machines with our guarantee of perfect satisfaction er
your money back, 17.50 to 439. Many of them the latect and bast
machlneo of standard make.

Old ones taken for what they will bring.

Evans & Balin
910 Main St. Klamath Falls
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a rsatraetfa effect oa the ratios, tte
to the oaoalcal action of the ultra
Tlolet rays la the septum. sBloodos
aaa laoivioaala with light colored
IrMoa affected-mor- e thai ladWl-dMl- a

with ntere pigment In their skin
"aaa taa scalar tissue.

Tto'acOoa of the sunlight cauasa
ssalMsa boo as tha solar glare,

ar solar oHaaafsa. The blindness may

iMt from days to a few months,
or may even he permanent. As there

.'Is practically no treatment that avalla
when on Is stricken, it behooves us
to sound's warning against the danger
of looking at the sun at any time,
whether in eclipse or not. with the
naked eye, or only partially protected
eyes.

Ordinary tinted glasses do not fur
alaa sufficient protection. It require
a very deeply colored glass, or bel-

ter still, a piece of smoked glass.
After the eclipse of April IS, HIT.

many thousands of cases of blindness
were reported In Kurope alone, and It
Is hoped that hy a campaign of edu-

cation the occurrence of similar cases
this year may be prevented.

FREDERICK A. KIEHLE. M. D.

President Portland Ophthalmic 8ociety
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Avon B. Cummins and Vatta B.

Turner of Straw, California, were mar-

ried here at nlne'o'cloch last evening
at the Methodist parsonage, by the
Reverend O. O. Oliver.

The ring ceremony was observed In
(he quiet wedding which was per-

formed la the presence of the. Imme-

diate relatives. The groom Is engaged
la ranching near Straw. Both parties
formerly resided at Merrill.

NOTICE

Rev. S. P. Lawrence will preach at
the Presbyterian church at Merrill
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

.HUNSADOPT

COWARDLY

WffiS
NEW YORK, June 7. "Don't use

year wireless and we woat shoot," la
the aeweet "made la Germany" war
slogan, tader which the emperor's sub-
marine commanders are carrying out
their campaign of frlghtfuuees Into
Amerieaa Atlantic waters, according
to pereoas amoag ISO survivors of the
steamship Carolina, who were brought
to this port aboard a coastwise
BCesOOMle

Stories told by passengers and crew
of the sunken vessel Indicated that
Edwla W. Vogel of New York City,
the ship's It year old chief wireless
operator, played a spectacular part in
the dramatic raiding of the Carolina.

Whoa the submarine messaged the
I "deal wireless aad we woat shoot,"

Vogel defiantly repeated his S. O. 8.
signals which he had already begun
flashing and waa on the verge of an-

swering queries front Cape .May and
'the Brooklyn aavy yard stations for
the Carollaa'e position when Csptala
T. R. D. Barbour, Vogel's commander,
ordered him to aalt his key and see
whether the Oormaaa would keep
their pledge, pasaeagers declared.

Captain Bartow said ha decided to
accept the propeettie laid down by
the rnmmndor because he be-

lieved dissent would have meant for-
feiture of the Uvea of the women and
eblMraa aboard tha vessel.

:.
All kinds of surety hones promptly

eaeeuted. Sea Chlketo. M

Soma nifty Straw and Panama hats at
Stf K. K. K. ST0RB.

R. F. Fell, the piano tuner, will bo
la towa about July 1st. Orders can
ho left at Herald oflco. !

Ladlee' OutiflfWear at '
ft K. K. K. STORE.

Mrs. Ida Waters of the Band Bos la
sow prepared to take orders for4ke
faaova aad giaruteed auaa-to-aoa- s-

aro SpfreBa, Corset. Fittiap awde at
hf dosired. Fheao ISO.

Llborty etftos takM lit aoymewt an
a homo near box factories.

4t 4. f. MAAUiPjg, 711 MbH ,

Auto Replaces Dogs On

Trapping Expedition

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, May IS. (By

Mall.) To a "cheecako," which, In the

vernacular of Alaska, signifies an In

dividual who, In the days of the storied

west would have) been called a tender-- (

foot, falls the distinction of Introduc-
ing trapping de luxe Into the north.
Harry Dcable, not long from the "out

STATE FUNDS ON HAND

Mr. Chsrlrs J. Ferguson, local

for the state land board, has re-

ceived notice that the state land board
will receive until further notice appli

cations for loans upon the school fund

aSHSsaakg

aide," cflnrerml the Idea of netting out
n a trapping expedition In ah automo-

bile Instead of by dog team. Frank
lmrgees went with him. Loading their

In a light car the pair set out

Jar Um Big Delta country, despite the
now and almost Impassible roads. 80

Jar as la known here, the Idea has
proved a success.

In amounts not lo exceed $5,000 to
any person. 1'nrtlrs desiring to se-

cure money can make their applica-
tions through Mr. Ferguson the
rules and regulations of the state
land board.

BUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY

Cdekite the Ftvi. ff My fkmk Filk

Tkrie Days fl SwW Fn
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Great JuneWhite Sale Offerings

Dainty Undermnslips h the Jne Sale

are excellent bargains to had this and tha

Woman who has yet supplied her underwear
will do well once.

New Gowns
Purchased sale. Dainty lingerie cloth gowns,

slip-o- n style. Very dainty trimmed with ribbon laces.
Some have hand work escolopcd edges dainty de-

signs. Price great saving,
95c $1.25. $1.50.

Envelope
Exceptional garments. splendid variety styles

long cloth, sheer nainsook batiste. Five very
pretty models, with dainty yokes lace, insertion
medalions. Others with handing.
'Special prices 95c, $1.25. $1.50. $1.75

Crepe de Chine Envelopes
The wonderful under garments have

offered price. Four attractive unusual models,
tucked, hemstitched, ribbon lace trimmed.

Very Special $a.00; $.50
IlaKa Silk Underwear

''Special showing celebrated underwear Knicker,
Camisoles Vests. Kayser garments perfectly
give entire satisfaction. Full line.

Another Saving oo Corsets
The extreme price have upon these Corsets

assures quick clean-up- . morning, pos-
sible." Many odds ends values $5.00, high

bust styles, different weights, Special 08c

Windsor Ties,

Special 25c

Many beautiful spring

novelties choose from

each style.
Both .ladies chil-

dren.

up to

LEAVES OPERATE

RANCH BONANZA

Following almost, continuous service
linotype operator

Evening Herald,x Otterbeln
position

family Bonaata,
where engage operation

ranch.
Irrigation which

secured
district, Includes property

Otterbeln,
demand entire atteatloa.
Herald regrets Otter

Herald wishes
success

venture.

modern hemes, 31,400
91,309. Terms.

MAQUIRB,

Chllcete Third
Liberty

property.
payment
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There many be In department
not as summer

needs to see to it at

Dainty

Chemise

Kayser

Great

New

only

50c

Savitfs
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New White Skirts
Prclty new styles, in the daintiest skirls, with deep

flounces of embroidery and tucks or hemstitching. OlhfT

with lace and insertions or organdy embroidery. All wilh

dust ruffles. Special price 85c 98c. $1.25, $1.50

First Showing New Parasols New Dresses

aUthenswsjBriingpsttsrns.

$10.00

MATINlltAn.,JiJ

Summer
For women and misses are here in the must fashionswe

new materials, styles and colorings.
Dresses for street and afternoon wear, in lovely ne

voiles and ginghams, checks, plaids, stripes and a gjw
variety of pleasing figured designs. All the latest "lJfJf:

Prices $4.25 up to fl&W

Wash Skirts Now Selling
Many new models have been added this week. AIM;

late popular weaves and colors are here. Sizes "0,",flft
40, at from '. . . . .$1J5, $2.25, $2.50, $3.50 and f&W

THE LADIES' STORE

wlllcomm,nc,7Njil

.ralorontheKVm,
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40-ln- ch fine gr

Veils. Very special...-- "
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